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Assembly Constitutional Amendment 51.
LEGISLATIVE HELP.
Amends
section 23a of Article IV of Constitution, providing for legislative h"lp;
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provides tnat total expense for officers, employees and 'LUnches, for
both houses, at any regular or extraordinary session, shall not pxceed
a total sum equivalent to ten dollars per day per member, to be appor-1i NO
tioned between the two houses as Legislature shall provide.
'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ , _. ____
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full text of mE,asure, see page 49, Part II)

Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 51
Asspmblv Constitutional AnlPudment No. 51
proyjd~s ~ timi ted and reasona hIe sum for
kgislatiye help which experience has shown
is npce~-.:~! ry.
It Ill'Oy;rles the first increase since 1924,
TIl(' more : han two million i nerease in population in the State of California since 1924
has grpatly incr('as~d the clpri.:al detail work
pl'rforlll<,d by the employees of the Legislature.
Thev ha H been ouliged to work long hours
oye;time without pay. Other departments of
the State gay('rnnwnt hal'e Iwen called upon to
perform e1pri("ul \\"l)l"k whieh should be done
by the I<'gislath-e staff. This practice has had
a tendellcy to detract from the independence
which til", lp;:isl.ttiye deval"tIIlellt should have
undpr our sy~tpln of goverl1nlent.
A~sembly Con-titutional Amendment No. 51
which is nOlv pn'sent('d to tbe electors flf California for tbeir approl'al will not entail any
a(1<1<,d east to the peuple of the Sta te (,f California for tbe reason tbat during' the last few
sessions it has been ne("Pssary to hllye other
I,elp from other gOI'ernmentai agencies do the
wOl'k in the AS"PTllbly and Senate, which
entailPfI a cost to the State govprnmental
ag,'ncics, bv reason of the Assembly and Sf'nate
b .. ing tl1 :ble w:tb thPir funds to operate both
branches of our legislative goyernment and to
gin~ tb" RPryice rpc]uirpd by the people of the
State of California. It is necessary that this
amellilment pnss. so that the Legislature will
be able to carryon its own functions without
ha"ing other d"pnrtments carryon part of the
le;::islatil'e expf'll~e by p'!rmitting their employees
to do Ipgi~l~ ti n' work.
This measure was
pn",,~d by holh Senate and Assembly with
almo!'t unanimous vote.
It is a very IlP"p'<sary improvement and
should reeeive a "YES" "Ilt~.

THOMAS Yo CUNNI.'<GllA1Il,
Member of the A"pmbly,
F'ifty-sixtb Distriet.

HUGH p, DONNELLY.

Re&peetfu Uy,

ERNEST 0, VOIGT',
lIlember of the Assembiy,
Rbt),-first District,
(,bairnHI!' t:ommittee i!)1\t
Atta,-hes
W:l1 B Il(lR:'I:HLOWER,
Memher of tbf' Assembb,

r"''"nt!d.hin!

Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 51
The purpose of this pro [l<Js('(1 ("onstit uti'mal
amf'ndment is to double the UIllOHllt which the
Legislature may spend for (,lIicer>;, employees
and attaches. At the preselll t!llle the Constitution limits the amount ",];iell each house
of the Legislature rnuy SP"llJ for officers,
employees alld attaches to B:WO a day for €ll':h
day the Legislature is lIlt'eting in l"l'gllJar 8('8sion, or a total of $(i()() a LlUY for both Louses.
This proposed amendment will ull,nv the L<'gislature to spelld a total of $1.200 a day and to
apportion that sum between the two houses in
such manner as the Legisla tUIe it~elf shall
proyide.
The Legislature nepds and should be allowed
8ufiici(lnt lllOIH!'J to pl'rmit it to enlplflY DP(,CSsary officers, employees, and uttaelJes. However, past experi"nf'e has d,'uHlnstrat.("c1 that tbe
pr('/oo;put constitutiunal al10wilnee is n10re thal
arkquat~ for all h>gislutil'e Il('pds if well trainee!
and qnalified persons are employed.
As a practil":ti matter 1 hI' ollie,'rs. emploYl'es
and attaches of the Legislature are employed
without regard to our ei leil seI"yiee In WB and the
spoils systpm gOH'rns t1wir ap]lointll1pnt and
tenure in offiee, If th .. Jll'('Sl'nt legislative allowance for this purpORt' is i!}('rp.ased it ",ill
encourage the employment of UllllP("essary per·
sonnel and the extension of politi('al patronage
without any r<'31 benefit to th" Statl'.
If you are int~rested in maintaining pffi('ient
and economical government and desire to l,ppp
go,-ernmental expeIH!itures ut a minimum, you
are resp,'ctfully requested to vote "'-';0" on
this measure,

J)i.61tWi'~t

Membpr of t!Ie ASSl'mhly,

Thlrt.Y·!WccIId\ DiBtrict.

